This paper deals with selection of appropriate indexing techniques applied on MySQL database for a health care system and its related performance issues. The proposed Smart Card based Online Health Care System deals with frequent data storage, exchange and retrieval of data from the database servers. Speed and accuracy is of primary concern of the system. An approach towards the actualization of this proposal requires through analysis of performance related issues. B-Tree indexing technique is applied in most of the cases but other indexing techniques such as Hash and Bitmap are also used as per the requirement for fast retrieval of patient information from health care database. Suitable memory management and indexing techniques are analyzed and proposed for fast and accurate data retrieval from the system. Application of the proposed system has been developed as front end in .net whereas, back end as database in MySQL.
Introduction
Online health care system delivers health care services to the society. It connects people with the hospitals, doctors and other related information of the patients. Health care system increases the accuracy and speed of patient information circulation which results in better services for patients. It also enhances the working efficiency of the hospital system (Hassol, 2004; Liu et al. 2006) . The main idea behind developing such an application is to obtain, store, analyze, process and usage of patient information that concerns with the doctors, hospitals, laboratory tests etc. In this proposed system, we have generated 10 digit unique registration number /patient-ID for registration purpose in a hospital. The smart card is to be issued to the patient containing his patient-ID and his basic information like name, address, phone number etc. Patient information like doctor diagnosis, test reports, MRI, CT-scan images etc. will be stored in the databases of the hospital server as per the Patient-ID (Hood and Scott, 2006) . For future usage, it helps in quick diagnosing the illness of the concerned patient. While visiting to the hospital for treatment, patient will need to carry only smart card and the administrator of the hospital or the doctor will use this smart card through card reader to extract the patient related needed information. The collected information has been stored and retrieved through MySQL (Sun Microsystems, 2009 ), a database management tool. MySQL is reliable, robust and widely used open source relational database management tool. For fast retrieval of health care related data, the selection of appropriate indexing techniques has been proposed in MySQL.
This paper is categorized into 7 sections. Literature review has been discussed in section 2. Section 3 discusses with the problem formulation of the health care system. Section 4 explains the methodology used for health care system. Various finding observed are organized in various cases and mentioned in section 5. In section 6, results have been proposed on the basis of various case studies. Section 7 proposes conclusion.
Literature Review
Government of India is planning to implement the Multipurpose National Identity Card or Unique Identification Card (UID) project. This card will contain details like the name, sex, address, marital status, photo, identification mark and finger biometrics and will link a person's passport number, driving license, pan card, bank accounts, address and voter-id etc. This information will be checked through an existing database. So, if someone has different addresses on PAN and driving license, is liable to get caught. Those who will opt out of this program will have much inconvenience in doing business, operating bank accounts and other offices which will require a UID (Hickok, 2010) . Germany and United States are using health cards and maintaining the patient records electronically to enhance the working efficiency of the hospital system (Marschollek and Demirbilek, 2006; Jha et al., 2009) .
The requirement for automation systems in hospitals and health centres are gaining more and more importance in the present scenario. Web based communication between patients and hospital systems will potentially improve the quality of health care (Hassol, 2004) . Many Electronic Health Record Systems fail to provide user friendly interface due to the lack of systematic consideration of human centred computing issues. Such interfaces can be improved to provide easy to use, easy to learn and errorresistant Electronic Health Record System to the users. To evaluate the usability of an Electronic Health Record System and suggest area of improvement in the user interface was discussed in paper (Saitwal et al., 2010; Huser et al., 2010) . The usage of smart card for storing the important information of the patient has been discussed in papers (Lockett et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2006) . Nowadays varieties of smart cards are available in market. These cards have proven to be quite convenient tokens in terms of identification and authentication in day to day activities (Kardas and Tunali, 2006; Charegaonkar et al., 2008) . A well protected of the confidentiality and integrity of patient information, a computerized health-care information system has been proposed in paper (Smith and Eloff, 1999) . At the same time, the patient information also needs to be readily available to all authorised health-care providers, in order to ensure the proper treatment of the patient (Smith and Eloff, 1999) . Further, proper selection of indexing techniques, storage mechanism and methods to design the application for achieving the better performance has been discussed in this paper.
Problem Formulation
In the designing of "Smart Card based Online Health Care System", the following issues have been considered:
3.1:
If a patient is registered in one hospital and integration and retrieval of patient information is not possible in the hospital system then while taking the consultation with doctor, patient may easily forget to inform about his/her allergy to the medicine and thus, may not be able to explain the previous treatments properly which might result in incorrect prescriptions to the patient. Keeping this in mind, a Smart Card based online Health Care System is being proposed. The proposed system is shown in Figure  1 . The servers for the hospitals with suitable configuration are required. All the local servers of the individual hospitals will be connected with the centralized main server of this system through internet. A smart card reader / writer unit needs to be attached to each computer of the hospital system. The proposed health care application will be installed to all the local servers of the hospitals. These hospitals will be connected via intranet and internet. The patient smart card stores some important information like unique patient Id, name, sex, date of birth, blood group etc. As per the registration number/ patient-ID, patient details like treatment prescriptions, test reports, images like MRI, CT-scan etc. will be stored in the database of the hospital local server. On the basis of stored details of the patient, doctor can prescribe the proper medicine. For fast retrieval of patient data, different indexing techniques have been proposed in MySQL. For improving the performance of our health care system, we have used various tuning techniques available in MySQL.
3.2:
An application, Smart Card based online Health Care System has been developed that can serve large number of hospitals and provide an interface for their interaction. As per the application, the system will generate unique registration number/ patient Id for every patient. To increase the performance of the application, we have considered the following database and application design aspects.
• Normalization of tables.
• Maximum utilization of memory.
• Imposing necessary constraints on tables.
• Selecting best possible structure for queries.
• Tuning and optimizing queries.
• Optimal selection of join order and join algorithm.
• Managing insert operation to reduce load from server.
• Front end should be strong enough to reduce basic user faults and provide easy interaction.
• Speed up the DML (insert, update, delete) operations.
Methodology
The proposed application is implemented as follows (Kohli and Verma, 2010c) .
The patient will provide basic information through smart card (having 10 digit patient-ID and personal information) at registration counter where it will be uploaded to hospital server. The smart card will store registration number/ Patient-ID and personal information like Name, Address and Date of birth etc. of a patient. Patient's files have been stored in two forms i.e. image and PDF. Images are stored separately in image tables and PDFs in PDF table. All the patient related information will be on a centralized database server, so the movement of files is not required. The required files for a particular patient and their lab test report & images, prescriptions, scan document and diagnosis reports can be retrieved from centralized database server. Accessing the information related to patients will be controlled by various levels of access control and it will prevent the unauthorized access from the data base. By normalizing the database all possible redundancies will be removed. Optimization is covered at application design level, database design level. We have done proper memory utilization and optimization of queries for accessing the data base.
Few points about the optimization are as follows:
• Application is studied well and requirements are identified. These requirements are categorized on object level and respective tables are created to store that information. After that database is normalized up to BCNF (Boyce Codd Normal Form) level and 14 tables are created.
• Size of attributes (their respective data types) is further minimized in order to compact record size, so that maximum number of records can be stored in a single data page. Selected queries are designed to handle all possible search criteria.
• Indexes are created to speed up above read access. First database IDs are minutely studied to find out what possible values different attributes can take and what could be the size of tables. Considering both the factors Hash, B-Tree (clustered and non-clustered) and Bitmap indexing techniques are proposed.
• Order of attributes in composite indexes are studied and justified.
• Every hospital should have day to day patient information locally to improve the performance particularly in cases of frequent insert and update operations.
• Due to monotonically increasing nature of patient Id, there is always a problem of unbalancing of B-Tree indexes. Index portioning & reverse key indexing is proposed to get rid-off this problem.
• In a multi-table join queries, we have studied the nature of the table & depending on the characteristics of the table, their order will be pre-estimated.
• Properly joined algorithms are justified in respective cases and hints are given to optimizer.
• Selecting the most optimal execution path by the optimizer is the time consuming process. By giving the hints we have reduced the time taken by the optimizer up to some level.
• To improve the DML operation by the hospital, we have tried to keep the data initially at the hospital local server. This scheme reduces load from main centralized server and problem of frequent unbalancing of index structure is also removed.
• Every day a particular time is selected to automatically update centralized server by collecting information from each hospital servers of this system. The operation to refresh the centralized server may be made more frequent if required.
• Transaction log is permanently off at centralized server as we don't need any log for recovery because all the information are at each hospital server and can be reproduced easily.
• All primary key, foreign key constraints are removed from centralized server as those constraints are already checked at local server of the hospitals. So there is no need to revalidate the already validated information. It results in improved data loading performance at the centralized server.
• For updating centralized server, we have recommended to use bulk copy and bulk insert schemes. 
Findings
In this paper, we have discussed few cases on the database where out of 14 tables, 4 tables store patient related information, which are,
• Patient stores registration information of patient.
• PatientDoctor stores doctor related information like diseases, etc.
• PatientLab stores test report of patients.
• PatientRoom stores Room Ids, daily charges and other attributes of room where patient is admitted. 
Case 2: Strategy for retrieving patient information in original tables and day tables:
We do not insert new records directly in original table (say) at centralized server but store it in database of hospital local server (day table) . When a patient is registered at some hospital, same day patient information can be retrieved from the local server of the hospital otherwise from main centralized server. Late night at a particular time local hospital records will be merged in the databases of centralized server. The local server of the hospital will be ready to hold new records from the next day morning. Read access is much more at centralized server and Hash indexing technique gives better results in read access than other indexing techniques. So while retrieval of patient data from centralized server, we have used Hash indexing technique. 
Case 6: Strategy for retrieving patient information based on Hospital ID, Doctor ID, Lab ID and Test ID attributes:
Index for other select queries
• Retrieve hospital details.
• Retrieve doctor details.
• Retrieve lab details.
• Retrieve test details.
Above information's will be retrieved from respective Hospital, Doctor, LabDetails and TestDetails tables. All the above tables have large number of records and new records will be updated time to time. Here Non-clustered B-Tree indexing technique has given the most optimal result for select, insert and update operations.
Proposed indexing scheme:
As per case1 to case 6, the proposed indexing scheme for health care system will be as per table 1 (Kohli and Verma, 2010c) . Table 1 . Proposed indexing scheme
Database blocks size optimization:
For efficient utilization of memory, database size has been optimized i.e. use of smaller data types in database tables. Database software defines some fixed sized storage structure to store table records and other information. These structures hold some bits for system information and rest for data. The ratio between system information and table records in a storage structure plays an important role as it defines the memory organization of data base. If portion of these structures that holds table records is utilized efficiently then memory will be utilized efficiently and definitely this will result in some performance gain (Kohli and Verma, 2010a,b) .
MySQL stores data in a special structure called index pages that are 16Kb (16384 bytes) in size. Some space i.e.152 bits on the data pages are used to store system information, which leaves 16232 bits to store user's data. So, if the table's row size is 8126 bits, To identify the bottleneck and performance related issues we have done the following case studies using different methods and analyze the query and their execution path. We have taken approximate 7 lac records in every table of our database for simulation.
The following query selects patient details from four different tables by applying inner joins. We have executed above query by putting it into stored procedure using front end and query analyser. We have taken random Patient ID several times. We have got the results with Hardware configuration: Intel® Duel Core 2.8GHz 2GB RAM as per table 2
Case 1: Retrieval time with traditional MySQL database:
After running the query with traditional MySQL database, retrieval time in stored procedure using front end is less than query analyzer. Stored procedure using front end has better understanding about the MySQL statement because MySQL statement is exactly the same as the previous executed statement with different patient ID value only. Retrieval time of patient-ID with traditional MySQL database in stored procedure:
1. On Front -end is 0.0483 second 2. On Query Analyzer is 0.0577 second Probability density function and cumulative density function of the above results (case 1) on front end are as per figure 4a: We have executed above mentioned query in new databases getting after block size optimization by putting it into stored procedure using front end and query analyser by taking random Patient ID several times. Execution time of a query on a proper optimized MySQL database using B-Tree indexing technique is less than the traditional MySQL database. The results with same hardware configuration is as given in table 3 Retrieval time of patient-ID using traditional MySQL database and optimized MySQL database in stored procedure:
1. On Front end and using traditional database is 0.0483 second and optimized database is 0.0289 second 2. On Query analyzer using traditional database is 0.0577 second and optimized database is 0.0361 second Probability density function and cumulative density function of the above results (case 2) on front end are as per figure 5a: We have executed same query using new databases and Hash indexing technique by putting it into stored procedure on front end and query analyser and taking random Patient ID several times on the database of centralized server. Retrieval time to execute the query using hash indexes from optimized MySQL database of centralized server is less than from the traditional database. The results with same hardware configuration is as given in table 4 Retrieval time of patient-ID using stored procedure on MySQL database of centralized server:
1. On query analyzer using Hash indexing technique is 0.0312 second and using B-Tree indexing technique is 0.0361 second. 2. On front end using Hash indexing technique is 0.0140 second and using B-Tree indexing technique is 0.0289 second. We have executed same query on optimized MySQL databases and applied B-Tree indexing technique and put it into stored procedure using query analyser for retrieval of test information by taking random Patient ID several times. The results with same hardware configuration is as given in table 5 Table5: Retrieval time from Testinfo after applying B-Tree index Probability density function and cumulative density function of the above results (case 4) on query analyzer as per figure 7:
Figure 7: Probability density function and cumulative density function on query analyzer 
